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Read June 4 , r j E befi reprefentation I can give of the "*■ flying fifh is in the accompanying fketch, drawn from one of the middling fize, about nine inches long, and full four round at the thickeft part^.
From the largenefs of the head, and the body being neither prominent above or on the fldes, the eyes are fituated in fuch manner as to difcover their danger or prey alrnofl all around them; but when they are pullred out of their fockets, which the fifh is capable of doing confiderably, their fphere of vifion is greatly increafed.
The Ikin is uncommonly firm for the fize of the ani mal, and their fcales large and thick. As they have no membrane to lhade the eye, they are not able to cover the pupil in any of its motions.
The wing is no other than a large pedtoral fin, compofed of feven or eight ribs or pinions, the largeft o f which being uppermoft, reaches almoft to the tail, the (a) The naked out-line fhows the form of the mouth when opened. reft reft gradually flrortening to the bottom, are connected * , * by thin membranous pellucid films or webs from their roots which fpring near the gills to the very fummit, where they lofe themfelves in flender points: at their thickeft ends approaching each other, they unite in a line, which, in correfpondence with the form of the gills, is nearly the fegment of a circle; though there they are connected, it is in fuch a manner as to allow of being 792 M r . brown's Account of drawn a little afunder, which feparation is confiderable at the other extremity. The united ends are grooved or hollowed, to receive a ridge or protuberance of the fcapula, to be afterwards mentioned, forming a joint capable of little motion, excepting backward and forward; in the one cafe, the wing lies clofe to the fide; in the other, it is moved from the fide forward, forming an acute or retftangle with the body of the fifh; but neither at this time expanded. Thefe two motions are performed, I prefume, in common fwimming.
The fore-part of its body, from near the back bone downward to the bottom, where it terminates in a point, is fortified juft behind the gills by a flat bone on each fide, which anfwer all the purpofes both of clavicles and fcapulse in land animals: they are firmly united before, or at the inferior part where they are narrower, and running upward, widening as they approach the back, they become the Flying Fijh. become fomewhat hollow towards the body, and a little convex outwardly at the broadeft part; but towards the gills the edge of the bone on each fide is turned outward, like the cape of a garment, to form a finooth furface for them, and at the fame time to give lodgement to a ftrong mufcle under it, which fills the whole fpace, on the fuperior part of the bone; for on the pofterior part of it the articulation is made with the wing.
Juft above the joint the fcapula is fmooth and hol lowed, in the manner of a crefcent, to allow a tendon to pafs from a fmall mufcle which lies on the inferior part of it, next to the body of the filh.
• •
The upper part of the ridge that forms the joint, and is received by, or articulated with the wing, is rounded and fomewhat enlarged, over which the ftrong tendon, bound down by a ligament, together with fome fibres of the mufcle lodged under the inverted edge of the bone, is obliged to pafs, and, going over the joint, is inferted into the root of the ftrongeft and uppermoft pi nion; near to which place, the tendon, palling in the femi-lunated part of the fcapula before mentioned as over a pulley, is alio inlerted a little wrav beyond the joint.
By the aCtion of thefe two mufcles, pulling in oppofite directions, though both upwardly, at the fame time Vo u LXVIII.
* s F that Mr. b r o w n 's Defcription of that the lower pinions are kept down by the mtifcles on the anterior, by thofe on the pofterior and inferior part of the fcapula; I fay, the effedt of the adtion of thefe two mufcles is, to pull the pinions upward, and at a greater diftance from one another, or in other words to expand the wing; for the joint does not allow of any motion up ward, and if it did, it would not in the leaft influence the iize of it.
The other mufcles that lie on the external, internal, and inferior parts of the fcapula, together with feveral fmall ones that run backward : thefe, I fay, alfo ferve to mo've the wing backward and forward. This fcapula and wing, with all its apparatus of mufcles, can be eafily divided, except at the fuperior part, from the mufcles that form the fore part of the body of the fifh, being only connedted by a cellular medium.
The globe of the eye is large in proportion to the ani mal ; the pupil large too, and nearly, if not altogether, circular. The cornea is lefs tranfparent than in the ge nerality of fifhes; the fore part of the globe is a good deal flatted, as if a fegment or portion had been cut ofl^ for fo fmall a part of the aqueous humour is contained between the cornea and iris, which is of a filver colour, that they are nearly in contadL 6
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The optic nerve, though at its egrefs from the fkull it is united by a common external membrane with that of the other eye, does not feem blended with it; this nerve, which is very large, pierces the external coat on the bottom of the ball, but not in the center; it enters on the fide of the axis next the fifh's body. The exter nal tunic into which the mufcles are immediately in~ ferted, and which gives ftrength and figure to the whole, is very firm, tough, and almoft horny: when the eye is boiled, it feems to have a continuation of fibres, and in deed is of the fame colour with the feptum of the eye or iris, the cornea feparating readily from it, and having then the appearance of the fmall fegment of a great cir cle or globe, applied to the great fegment or fide of a much fmaller one. All the bottom of the ball is covered with this ftrong membrane, except in the pofterior part, where it becomes abruptly much thinner, more pliant, and of a fliape nearly refembling the fpace left by th e union of four circles, or a kind of fquare with its fides bent inward; in the center of this the optic nerve enters, clofe to the fide of which an opening, like a pin-hole, appears, through which I imagine a fmall artery paffes. The cryftalline humour, both in the recent and boiled fubjedt, is entirely fpherical; in one it had the appearance of bottle glafs; in the other it was bright as cry ftal.
F 2 When
When boiled it feemed to be attached to the vitreous hu mour, which was not then coagulated, it had an oblong blackifh fubffance fixed to it like the fragment of a blood veflel, which I could with difficulty feparate.
In the frefh fifli, the bottom of the eye, except where the optic nerve entered like a fmall elevated white fpeck, was laid over with a downy pearl-coloured paint; a part of which, upon fqueezing out the vitreous humour, fometimes floats on its furface. Upon removing this, a black foft painting appeared, which in the botttom of the globe, and fomeway round the entrance of the nerve, had a reddifh caft, or ftreaks of red, buried in i t : thefe were maffes of fine blood veflels, which I imagine had fprung from the fmall perforation before mentioned. In the boiled eye, thefe paints were not much altered, ex cept the red part, which, like all coagulated blood, was now become dufky. On the back part of the iris, or ra ther the pofterior part of the aqueous humour, it was only covered over with the black coloured pigment.
The mufcles of the eyes were remarkably ftrong, broad, and diftindt; for in fmall fifhes they are in gene ral fo pappy and tender, that it is very difficult to exa mine them with accuracy.
Their throat or fwallow is formed of an oblong, rounded protuberance on the back part of the fauces, 4 and and a receiving hollowed fubftance on the fore part, both plentifully armed with fmall tenter hooks, pointing backward. They feem to have no remarkable dilatation in the canal of the bowels, in the manner of a ftomach; but one tube paffes dire&ly from the mouth to the anus, on the upper or anterior part of which lies the heart; on the lower or pofterior the liver and gall-bladder; and on the fides of this laft are fituated the rows, which confift of two lobes. On each fide, and at fome little dis tance from the heart, is*a pale alh-coloured fubftance, fomewhat refembling the lungs of fmall birds, which feem to join at the back, and to run united all along the hollow depreffion there as far as the anus. Thefe parts were fo very tender, and fo little fit for examination with the hands or knife, that it was impoflible for me to dis cover their ufe, or to trace any communication they might have with the throat.
Noftrils they have, and I could pafs a hog's brittle through them, by the palate, into the mouth.
In the recent ones the abdomen was near two-thirds full of air. At the bafis of the fkull I found two little flat fnow-coloured bones, irregular and rough, fuch as we find in cod and many other fea fifties.
Upon examining the wings after being fome time expofed to the air, I find they become fo dry, and the fine thin thin intervening membrane fo rigid, that it is difficult to expand them without violence, at the fame time that the motion of the whole wing backward and forward is no thing impaired; this circumftance, which only happens after the fifh has been a confiderable time out of the water, may have given rife to the common tradition amongft fea-faring people, that it can fly no longer than its wings are wet, and that in its flight it fkims along the furface and dips, fkims and dips again, with no other purpofe than to moiften and keep them in a flying trim.
That in the courfe of one flight, at leaft once, twice, or perhaps thrice, it flightly touches the water is certain; hut the whole is performed in fo fmall a fpace of time, and its continuance in the air is of fo fhort duration, that even in the dryeft, war-melt weather little is to be appre hended from the too great rigidity of the wings. In my opinion, though this circumftance of moiltenjng them may be of fome ufe, and a fecondary advantage, yet they leem to touch the water for a more important purpofe, for the fame reafon that a diver or fwimmer, when be low the furface of another element, is very frequently In tafte they fomewhat referable a mackerel.
(b) Since writing the above, I find the ancients were acquainted with this Ipecies; pu n y mentions it under the name of theHirundo.
(c) W e found them in greateft quantities between the latitude of 150 and io° N. from 20° to 30° W . of the meridian of London; but they abound between the Tropica in many other places of the vafi: Atlantic, as well as in the Indian Ocean.
They 8oo
Mr. ibrown's Defcription o f ■ They are drove out of their own. element by the fhark'% the porpoifew, the albicore the bineto^, and dolphin w, to become a prey in ours to the boobythe man of warw, and tropic bird'7-'; but 1 fufpedt their vifion in air is not very diftindt, as they often in their flight fall a Ihip-board, or ftrike againft whatever hap pens to be in their way, as was the cafe with all thefe I examined: and indeed the form of the cryftalline hu mour of the eye feems to countenance this opinion, be ing of the fame fpherical figure with that of the greateft part of t'nofe fillies that altogether inhabit the watery element. 
